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u miming, riiu,3UI.
Toledo Railway. June, 1D04, $71,-69- 4.

The Rockford. Beloit & Janesville
Traction company. June. 1004, $.,-42- 0.

Pittsburg, McKeesiiurt & Greenburg
3 months, $30,003.

Cincinnati. Dayton & Toledo, 3
months, $30,207.

Beaver Falls (Pa) Traction com-

pany, 3 months $101,202. I

The Seattle Electric Company, 3

1--

The Kind Xou Have Alwaysin use for over 30 years,
7 and

sonal supervision since its infancy,
'CCCAXAt Allnnr T.A nna fWpim VM1 ill thifL

Springfield, Dayton and Richmond. As
has already been pointed out by the
Street Railway Journal a great many
steam roads operate sleeping cars over
even shorter routes than this, and they
are patronized because traveling men
are willing to make an all-nig- ht trip
in preference t'o spending a good
share of the day on such a run. It
makes 'no particular difference if the
electric car takes an hour or two
longer for the run, and the lower
fare and absence of smoke are points
which would be greatly in favor of
the electric sleepers. It has been stat-
ed repeatedly that the trial of the pro-
ject over this route has been up on
account of a low undergrade crossing
at Richmond, Ind., but it is under-
stood on good authority that the man-

agers of some of the roads concerned
are fearful that the extreme weight
and high power of the Holland cars
now ready for operation might prove
too great a strain for existing bridges
and power stations, which were design
ed for much lighter cars and mo-

tors."
"The plan adopted by the different

roads of the Ohio Interurban Railway
Association for an interchangeable
coupon book, good on all the roads,
has been held up for nearly three

--J

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears theS7

The KM You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CKMTAUR OMMHT, TT MWHNAV TMCKT. NM VOIM IT.

months $64,702. ,
The Savannah Electric Railway,

3 months $19,101.
Evansville Electric Railway, 3

months, $15,290.
Cincinnati. Newport & Covinerton

3 months, $50,002.
Oakland Transit, 3 months, $49,-75- 6.

Connecticut Railway, 3 months,
$229,168.

Elgin, Aurora & Southern, 3 months
414,142.

Youngstown & Sharon Railway, 3
months, $156,907.

Northern Traction (Ohio) 1 month.
$23,944.

Houghton County Railway (Mich.)
12 months, $189,404.

Western Ohio Traction, 7 months,
$72,104.

Muncie, Hartford & Ft. Wavne, 2

months, $12,527.
Sao Paulo (Brazil) 1 month, $70,- -

568.
Terre Haute Electric, 12 months,

$162,167.
Toledo, Bowling Green & Southern,

1 month $6,946. -

Lake Shore (Mich.) Electric, 12
months, $176,779.

Grand Rapids Railway Company, 12
months, $349,619.

Cleveland & Southwestern," 11
months, $169,227.

Knoxville Traction, 12 months,'
$125,203.

Indiana Union Traction Company,
12 months.
Gross Earnings $1,118,952
Operating Expenses 620,137
Net Earnings 493,815
Dividends on Preferred

Stock 358,511
Toledo & Western, 1 month, $17,- -

9S5.
Havana (Cuba) Electric Railway,

12 months, $419,899.
Salem, Ohio, Electric Railway, 1

monh, $9,297.
Dayton, Springfield & Urbana, 1903,

$103,270.
Surplus , $75,270

Cedar Rapids (la) Railway Com-

pany, 12 months, $15,962.
s Interurban Railway of Des Moines,

12 months, $32,278.
Cleveland, Plainsville & Eastern, 1

month, $8,445.
London (Ont.) 1 month, $4,533.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with local applications, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catar-
rh Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the)
best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting dfrectly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients
is what produces such wonderful re
sults in curing catarrh. Send for tes
timonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO,
Props., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, price 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Established I
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Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

has been made under his per--

Signature of

Notice of Sale of Iron Fence Sur-

rounding Court House Yard.
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of County Commissioners of
Wayne county, Indiana, will on Sat-

urday the 17th day of September,
1904, offer for sale at public auction,
all of the iron fence which surrounds
the Court House Yard, to the highest
bidder for cash. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock a. m., of said date at the
Court House door.

GEO. W. CALLAWAY.
JOHN F. DYNES,
C. E. WILEY,

Commissioners of Wayne Co.
Thur & W Sep 15

$50.00 California and Return.
Send 2 cent stamp for itinerary of

special personally conducted tours to
California, leaving Chicago August
18th and 25th, via the Chicago. Union
Pacific & North-Wester- n Line, ac-

count Triennial Conclave Knights
Templar at San Francisco. $50 round
trip from Chicago. Correspondingly
low rates from all points. A. H. Wag-gene-r,

22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Excursion Fares to Newcastle via the
Pennsylvania Lines.

August 9th to 12th, inclusive, excur-
sion tickets to Newcastle, account
Henry county fair, will be sold via
Pennsylvania lines from Richmond,
Elwood and intermediate stations.

For particulars, apply to local tick-
et agent of those lines.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference T She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills
to maintain it. By gently arousing
the lazy organs they compel good di-

gestion and head off constipatfbn. Try
them. Only 25c at A. G. Luken &

Co.'s, druggists.

f Merituu. wins

having;.

ENNETT Theatre
O. C. MurrayLessee aad Manager.

Saturday, Aug. 13th
Heber-Ediso- n

MOTION PICTURES
Japan-Russia- n

Exciting I and and Sea Battles

ircquise Theatre Disaster --

Baltimore Fire Grnerl Slocum
Disaster St. Louis Exposition

BenHurChniio Kace.
sis

Wonderful Scenes In Motion
McKinley'B Assassination. Mt Pelee
unci Destruction of Ht. Pleree. Wild
Horses Htampedlng.Rallroad Wreck,
Carrie Nation Smashing Haloons, Va-drew-

at the Piano, Automobile
Itace fo- - Life, Elenhants Captured In
Africa, Giant OorlUa, only one cap-
tured alive, Baloon Ascension and
Parachute Jump, Launching Kai-
ser's Vessel, Many up to-d- at Com-
ic), A Visit to thtfMrlritualists. grand,
spectacular, mystifying, exciting.
Those who never saw mot ion picturesa e anxious to see them. Once seen
you'll never miss them.
We draw the largest audiences of

any show traveling.
SECURE SEATS EARLY.

Seats at Nixon's
3: mvu, auu suu

BLAZE AWAY
Who cares? I'm fortified with an "El

orado" Ibccdeted cellar, "lbe kind
hat don't ir.elt down."

The Eldorado
steam Laundry

No, 18 North Ninth St.
Phone 147 Richmctd. Indian

A FINE

On Street Car Line
In Boulevard
Addition
AT A
BARGAIN

W. H, Bradbury & Son
Weatcott Block.

Harness For Show
and harness for eve'y
day use mean a dif-
ference in quality in
some makes here
they are identical in
strength and dura-
bility. More style,
of course, in f . ncy
driving harness, but
all our harness is
made from good

stock, and every 'set train tains our repu-
tation as to workmanship and finish. All
sorts of horse equipments at very moder-
ate prices - - - --JL- -

The Wi&gins Co.

Are You LookingFor a Farm ?
I have a number of desirable farms
for sale. All sizes and all prices
Remember the name and place.

T. R. WOOD HURST,
913 Main St., Richmond, Ind.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stages there JT ci" MqM
should bo cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
c3e&o!es,aootheeftndbeals
ibe diae&aed tnem'rane.
ft cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spread,
over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is

a cure follows. It is not drying doe.
sot produce sneezing. Large Size, SO eenta at Drug-gt-et

or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
JELY BROTHERS, M warren sueet. New York.

ELECTRIC ROADS

IN THIS COUNTRY AS WELL AS

THE OLD.

STREET RAILWAY JOUR'L

For August Gives Some Interesting

Information Benefits Shown.

The interurban electric roads of this

country, as well as of the old world,
become more interesting the more the

public looks into the wonderful de-

velopment of these properties. People
living in remote parts of the state of
Indiana, who have no special need or

opportunity for investigating the rap-
id advancement in electrical appli-
ances, litte realize the magnitude of
electric railroading and what is be-

ing accomplished. Now that we are
to have, a new line, which is today a
familiar mouth-wor- d with everybody,
it behooves each community to thor-

oughly acquaint themselves with the
progress being made.

The "Street Railway Journal" of
New York City, an acknowledged au-

thority, contains in its issue of Au-

gust Cth, matters of great moment to
every reader, and especially those who

expect to be benefitted by the coming
of the Columbus, Greensburg and
Richmond Traction road. The Journal
among other things says:
Passenger Agreements Made With

Steam Roads.
fThe Lake Shore Electric Railway

Company has . t .nj leted arrangema irs
with Western steam roads by which
it can 'irkcl p. csengers from any
point on the electric line to any of
the important cities of the West. The
arrangement is of importance because
the electric the electric fare is less
than the steam road. In the case of
the trough passengers the electric
road carries them to its terminus and
then turns them over to the steam
road. The steam road gets its full
fare; the electric road also gets its
full fare, but the passenger has the
advantage of a rate lower than the
prevailing rate from his home town.
For instance, the Lake Shore Electric
is turning over to its stea mroad con-

nection in Toledo a lot of passengers
who are not from Toledo territory,
who ordinarily should take the steam
road at other points. The traction line
gets a long haul from them and the
steam roads get business without cost
in developing he trade."
Dining Car Service on Electric Rail-

ways.
"A very popular innovation has

been inaugurated by the Grand Rap-ca- r

left Grand Haven. ' The Grand
way, of which T. L. Hackett is gen-
eral manager and freight agent. On
July 25 the company's first dining
car left Grand Hoven. Thee Grand
Haven interurban management has
for some time been thinking of ex-

perimenting with the system, and as
it has proven so successful it will
probably be maintained the balance
of the season. .The Goodrich boats
from Chicago have from forty to one
hundred passengers every morning for
the interurban going to Grand Rapids,
and the limited car generally leaves
so soon after the steamers arrive that
these people have no opportunity to
get breakfast. Consequently the din-

ing car system was proposed. The
cars are generally so crowded that
lunches will be served the passengers
in their seats. The run from Grand
Haven to Grand Rapids, thirty-fou- r

miles, is made in one hour and twenty
minutes. A combination car is used
on this train, in which baggage is car-
ried."

The Holland Sleeping Cars.
"Joseph W. Selvage, general mana

ger of the Holland Palace Car com-

pany of Indianapolis has been going
over the various roads between Indi-
anapolis and Zanesville with a view to
placing in operation the long-talke- d

of interurban sleeping car service
through Central Ohio and Indiana. He
has conferred with the operating de-

partments of the various roads, and
this week will ro to Boston to take.
up the matter with the Tucker-An-Antho- ny

and Appleyard interests
which control several of the Ohio
roads that would be traversed. It is
understood that the Holland Com-

pany's proposition is to own and oper-
ate the cars and furnish a porter and
charge the various roads a certain
amount for their use. The distance
from Zanesville to Indianapolis is
about 235 miles, and the large cities
en route are Newark, Columbo.s,

For a change, try the new salt ris
ing bread.

C, C. & L. New Schedule Most Favor-
able to the Richmond. People.

Under the new schedule there will
be through cars to Cincinnati via C?,
C. & L. direct; also through car ser-
vice to College Corner, Oxford and
Hamilton. The running time of all
trains has been greatly reduced. Cin-

cinnati is now reached in two hours
and five minutes. The north bound
morning train now leaves at 7 a. m. a
much more seasonable hour than here-
tofore.

The original and genuine salt ris-

ing bread is made only by Richmond
Babing Co.

Low Rates to Boston via. Pennsyl-
vania Lines.

August 12th, 13th, and 14th, ex-

cursion tickets to Boston, account
National Encampment Grand Army of
the Republic, will be sold from all
icket stations on Pennsylvania lines.

For full information regarding f" es,
time of trains, etc., apply "o local
ticket agent of those i.es.

A free ticket to the Chautauqua will
be given to the buyer of a good five-roo- m

cottage, all in good order and
nearly new. Lot 40x150 feet, two
blocks from car line. A bargain.
$100 in cash, balance $10.00 per
month. "It's that man Morgan, at
Eighth and North E streets. 10-1- 7

A VACATION TRIP
To Niagara Falls at Low Fares.
Ticket Agen C. W. Elmer will ans-w- e

rinquiries about the annual excur-
sion to Niagara Falls over the Penn-

sylvania Lines, which offers excellent
opportunities for a delightful vaca-
tion trip at small expense.

A. C. Shaw, Gen'L Agt., Chicago.

.-- Ja...-

months through the inability of the
officials of the association to find a
bonding house that would go on the
bonds of the various roads. It will be
remembered that the agreement be-
tween the various roads required that
each road put up a bond of $10,000 to
ensure the carrying out of the agree-
ment. The bonding houses had never
heard of a proposition of this kind
and declined to make any kind of a
deal that the officers of the association
deemed satisfactory. It s understood
that this difficulty has now been sur
mounted and the bonds placed, so that
the books will be issued in the near
future and the plan will become oper-
ative on the various roads within a
month or six weeks."

Interurban Freight Business.
"The building of a freight station

for the use of the interurban lines
entering Indianapolis has been plann
ed on a large scale, and work will
proceed as soon as the Supreme court
disposes of the question involved in
a suit pending to test the right to
haul freight through the streets.
President McGowan of the Terminal
Company, announced that the money
had been set aside for that purpose.
It is generally believed, in the light of
the Fort Wayne decision, that the
forthcoming decision will be favora-
ble to the interurban companies.' '

The C, G. & R. Traction Co.
"C. N. Wilson, general manager of

the Columbus, Greensburg and Rich-
mond Traction Company, announces
that the contract for the construction
of the road has been let to Westing-hous- e

Church, Kerr & Company of
New York. Contractors are to build
the road complete in every particular,
and engineers are to be on the field in
a short time, and the Richmond-Con-nersvil- le

divison will be the first built.
An effort will be made to complete
the entire line next year. The pros-
pectus just issued by the company
claims that it will be one of the finest-equippe- d

in the United States. The
company will operate an entire pri
vate right-of-wa- y, 60 feet wide and
80 miles long, through Bartholomew,
Decatur, Rush, Fayette, Union and
Wayne Counties. The line will run
from 4 to 18 miles from any compet-
ing trolley or steam road through a
very fertile country, touching numer
ous prosperous towns and cities, and
affording access to at least four of
the most beautiful and popular parks
in Indiana. The prospectus estimates
the annual income as follows: Limit
ed service, $65,000; local service,
$225,000; excursion service to parks,
etc., $50,000; carload freight business,
$150,000; local freight, $75,000; ex
press business, $25,000 ; amusement
concessions at parks, $25,000 ; baggage
$2,000; pouch mail, $1,000. The of
ficials are: President, A. K. Hol--
lowell ; Vicee-presiden- t, H. F. Holland
treasurer, William P. Mver."

Refusee to Accept Freight.
"An important announcement was

made by officials of steam roads en
tering Richmond, to the effect that the
steam roads will not enter close traff-

ic arrangement or receive freight
from the C, G. & R. and other electric
lines that are now weaving their
web over the state. The announce-
ment is regarded as worthy of notice
at this time, as it indicates that the
steam roads, which have always an-

tagonized the traction lines, intend
to fight the traction interests by re-

fusing to receive their freight and for-
ward the same over their lines. It
is. not destined to become a matter
of legislation, and there is little doubt
but that such a law can be enforced.
Only recently the Indiana Supreme
Court decided the law valid which re--

quires express companies operating m
the state to receive and forward ex
press matter, and certainly the same
principles of law should apply to
freight traffic."
Net Earnings of the Various Roads.

Northern Texas Traction company,

nctruwcire
Xortli E and Tenth Sts.

a The Famous HARRISON PAINTS At the Top

They cover the nation's capitol from foundation up.

HARRISON WHITE LEAD COLORS
"TOWN AND COUNTRY PAINTS"

Varnishes and Antoxide - an anti-ru- st for iron and steel -
For Fences and Roofs.

IN CANSPINTS and GALLONS

White Lead, Brushes, Oils and other supplies. '

Beauty, if only paint deep, is worth


